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ALL EUROPE WANTS

HOOD RIVER APPLES

Harry K. Von Uroeuwald, former
superintendent of the Portland i'lnk-erto- n

detective service, has returned

SHORT COURSE MORE

POPULAR THAN EVER

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valll-

"It looks like a big short
course attendance In horticulture,"
said Prof. C. I. head of the di

12if of NURSERY STOCK
In Standard Varieties to offer for the
Season 1912-1- 3. Also some Select

PEONA BULBS
C. D. THOMPSON

RECOMMENDS FARM

FOR CONSUMPTIVES

Mrs. Alma I Howe, writing to the
Oregonlan, recommends that the care
of consumptive should be solved by
the establishment of a state farm.
She says in part:

Now that the tuberculosis question
has been brought more forcibly before
the people In the form of a tubercu-
losis day, let us stop to consider the

from ii tour of where he

Uo my Tctfrons:
1 wish to call your attention to the "BeautifulDUhej I am giving out FREE to cash customers.

(A new line just arrived.) Those paying their bills
on or before Ihe third of each month will be
considered cash customers and will be entitled
dishes the same as those paying at time of purchase.
I carry a full line of Groceries both Staple and Fancy.

The "Best Things to Eat

WS2d's Grocery
J. M. WOOD, Proprietor

seiitHlX months aud visited every
country In the old world save the
ones now at war. He tramped
alomr their border lines, but the

vision of horticulture at the Oregon
Agricultural College, In discussing
the heaviest short course mall ever
received here. "There were l.Vi In at-
tendance lust year, 7.1 the year befere

Phone 3232-- M R. R. No. 2 Hood River. Ore.
allies were then preparing for trouble

best methods of fighting this white

MORSES WINTERED
and we are planning now to handle
a registration much Increased over
any previous year.

"Our correspondence from outside
the state Is greuter than ever. A
leading New York apple grower will

(ON'T send your team to eastern Oregon
to winter ana get a skeleton back that

aud were not weleomliijr. visitors.
But the I'ortluuder did Russia,
Sweden. Germany, Ireland, Italy,
Wales, Frunce, Spain, Austria, Den

murk, England, In fuct every country
In which an American eaii eat and
make merry, von (iroeuwnld suw.
He says:

"Everyone out here has heard that
the Oregon apple Is favorably known
In Europe, but until I visited there I

hud no idea that It was as popular
with the classes who can afford to
iav for it as It Is. The finest hotels

send his son and we have tetters
from many other states In the East.
One of last year's students has gone
Into Commercial orcharding In Mas
sachusetts and another Is superin
tending one of the largest peach or
chards In the United States.

isn't fit to handle your spring work. Keep it
here in the valley where you can see it at any
time and see what good shape it is in. It will
not cost you much more.
We have just put up some of the finest prain, timothy
and alfalfa hay in the Upper Valley. We have a big
stock barn and are prepared to care for a number of
teams during the w inter. We are making up our list
now. If you want your team well cared for this win-
ter, you had better write or 'phone for terms at once

COUNCIL OAK RANCH
C. P. IVES Manager

Telephone 2G8 Odell. Mount Hood, Oregon

"Prof. V. R. Gardner, Prof. A. G.
Bomjuet und I will take with us to
the Lund Show at Portland some 30

and restaurants In (ireat Britain und

Columbia Auto X Machine company

AutoSupplies
Automobile Storage and Repairs

SFirst Class, fflacfime Sficp in Connection
Phone 109 : Sixth and Columbia Sts.

of the regular horticulture students.
I would not allow them this trip If
I did not feel that they would receive
more from It than from the class and
laboratory work of the same period.

plague. I would like to offer a few
suggestions as they have come to me.

Each state should buy a large tract
of land of 200 or 300 acres In its most
isolated section, where it would be
high and dry a good part of the year.
Special care should be used in selec-
tion of a locality which offers those
cllmatical conditions most inimical to
the disease.

Those suffering from the disease
should be divided in such a manner as
to offer the best conditions for the ro-

of each class of patients. Thirty or
forty should be placed in each colony
or camp In tents, with a central din-

ing tent conducted on the cafeteria
plan thus lessening the general ex-

pense by allowing each one to wait up-

on himself.
One camp should be for those in a

less advanced stage who may hare
gone Into a slight decline from conti-ue- d

colds, unchecked, until the system
has no power of resistance.

Another camp should be for the less
hopeful, many of whom no doubt
could be helped If not cured. These
two classes could assist upon the
farm with light work, helping to pro-

duce their own necessities, vegetables
fruits, butter, etc.

Then comes the next class which
has reached the uncurable stage for
which there is no hope but a merciful
release. They should be segregated
from the other classes, so that they
might have no depressing Influence
upon the others.

Portland will lie used as a nucleus

on the (,'outlnent serve this fruit
w henever they are able to secure It.
and the supply Is never cuul to one
fourth of the demand. I was asked
hundreds of questions about the
Hood Hlver country, this district
beinirthe lest know n of the Pacific
Northwest fruit districts, although
there Is a tfrowlnir interest In the
Mobile IMver region, and I heard
some talk of the new orchard ills
ttlct of the ('helulcm Valley near
New berg.

"I had numerous Imiulrles regard

for various horticultural trips, to
the market garden regions, eurly
morning trips to the truck markets.
trips to the orchards, canneries, by-

products manufactures nnd the like.
The students will gain much from
the opportunity to study the exhib-
its at the show. We will pick out

THEY WILL LOOK LIKE NEW WHEN WE GET THROUGH

Don't throw away your soiled clothes or
hang them up to be moth-eate- n and for-
gotten. Bring themjto us. We make a
specialty of cleaning and pressing clothes

F. T. ANDERSON
1219 12th Street On the Heights Phone 225-- L

100 plates of apples to be used In the
lug the possibilities of good Invest-

ments fro 31 men of moderate means
and capitalists with modest fort-

unes 1 firmly believe the I'anama
Cauul will mean much more to this

fruit judging and Identification con-

tests. Then, when I am judging
fruits and Prof. Bouquet Is judging
vegetables, the boys will be with us
and will have new opportunity to

part of the United States than the
people living here realize. And I urn

more pleased with 1'ortlaud than learn points on Judging.''
ever."

MAY NOT PERMIT

FIVEJEER KILLED Ifa J J""
r i vj

InHJestment--no-t Speculation
You take no chances when you buy your
real estate through us except to win.
Our intimate knowledge of almost every
foot of land in the valley places us in a po-
sition to advise you wnere to find the

REAL BARGAINS

The deer season which closed Oct
ober 31, may be the last In which each
hunter will be allowed to kill five

i
as adeer. State Game Warden W. L. Fin-

t

ley Is working for a reduction of the
''I.limit from five to two or three, prob-

ably two and a measure to that effect

"FOWL" CRIMES ARE BEING

COMMITTED AT MOSIER

A nt-en-t Item In the Moxlcr Bulletin
Hay:

Some one In tliU nrlKhliorhnnri ling

a heiiltby HppHite (or chicken, (Julte
a number of the jM'ople have HUffered

from the depredation of t lie lien
ruOHt Hi tlMtH and many Sunday din-

ners have been iiiIiuih a chicken. In
two ItiHtanceH t he nocturnal vlnltorg
to the poultry parlor left clews to
their Identity, but they were neter
followed up mid of course the owners
of the "clews" were naturally too
modest to come forward and claim
their property. At one place n

1M1 w. N I C H O Iwill be Introduced at the next session

is the store thatTHIS the new things first.'

We are now showing many new

and stylish STETSON HATS a
Hat for every face for every taste.

J. G. VOGT
The Home of Benjamin Clothes

of the legislature.
Oregon Is the most liberal state In

the Union at present, and although

When you meet
a stylish turnout that is
pood repair, you may wish

ain
to 0

deer are still plentiful, the fact that
their sequestered glens are being ap know where the best

shoeing is to be found,proached by steam and electric rail ButJer Banking Co
Established Nineteen Hundred

roads makes a reduction of the limit
nesessary for the perpetuation of the

bunch of ke.vn wnH left In ft padl x k species, according toMr. Flnley.
on a chicken hoime door and at an
other place a Kllver watch wan accl
dentally left behind. Stealing chick

California and Washington, states
which have as much deer ground as
Oregon, allow the hunter to get but

may need the...
Services of a Horseshoer

any day, We do that work ex-

clusively and with the great-
est skill. Come here when you
require our services. Our
charges are moderate.

SHIVELY & DRISCOLL
Phone 62-- X

en lx n "fowl" crime and If these
midnight marauders ntiotild chance

two deer In any season, while Mon
tana permits three.

Capital One Hundred Thousand DollarsThis measure may find considerable

Savings DepartmentS Safe Deposit Boxes
i

opposition from some hunters, but Mr.
Flnley Is confident that the majority
will be glad to see a reduction of the
number allowed.

The season past has been marked
by the absence of infractions of the
laws, or at least absence of cases
brought to the notice of officials.
Other years many hunters were us-

ually caught for killing deer after the
season had legally closed.

Koine dark nlrl't to ntop a load of
blrdxliot, beans or salt, they mlht
be somewhat pained, but need not
be unduly surprised.

WHITE SALMON
(Fom" the EnterDriae)

The largest local wager of the cam-

paign was a bet of $50, made by Bryan
R. Dorr with Wm. Rafter that Taft
would not receive 60 electoral votes.
Dorr did the collecting

The Bailey Gatzert and J. N. Teal
have been taken off the Portland
and Dalles run, leaving The Dalles
City of the Regulator Line and the a

of the Open River Line to han

Leslie Butler, President

Truman Butler, Vice President

C. H. Vaughan, CashierApple Propaganda and Onions
The apple growers are pushing

with vigor the propaganda of the
fruit which started Eve on her '!- - TROUBLE )dle the freight and passenger busi
covery of our great national Instituness. E. W. Creighton says both

boats will run on schedule as hereto
WITH OLD HARNESSfore.

tion, "moving day," and which led

to unpleasantness on Olympus w hen
Venus was awarded an apple In n
beauty contest- - "Eat an apple a

W. Scott Coe and family have left
for Minneapolis, where they will re
main until the first of the year.A day it tic you'll keep the doctor

away," Is a slogan many ofthenp

We are
Prepared

To supply your wants
for the coming: winter

happy event of their visit In the East
will be the marriage of their son Earl pie men are shouting. It sounds all

right, but a wag replied: "Yes, ami

A runaway may cause more
than trouble: Serious injuries and
sometimes death are the awful
results. An old Harness is often
responsible, but a new Harness
with weak spots in it is just as
bad. The kind we sell have

NO WEAK 5 POTS
You will get your money's

worth if you buy harness of us.

R. G. YOWELL & GO.

If you eat nn onion a day you'll keep
everyone a way."

to a young lady who was his class-
mate in college. Earl and bride will
return to White Salmon and make
their home northeast of here However, the apple Is a fine fruit,

Frank Walsh, engineer for the and If more people ate It there would
doubtless be fewr doctor's bills.Northwestern Electric and for Bridges

NaRTHwesr Land Products (0 M I f

1
1
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Incidentally, the growers would
& Co.,who took over the drainage of
Conboy lake, says that work will be find the market for their fruit Im-

proving very rapidly. '
completed In about two weeks. Over Hood River, Ore.Bell BuildinK

Local Voters "Crisscrossed"
According to a local dispatch to the

Ave miles of ditch have been made,
wit hlaterals, the cost of which will
reach about 100,000. The ditch Is Portland .loiunal, It was noticed
taking the water off most satisfactor

F. PRICE
Wood Sawing:

(Successors to V. A. Brown i

Phone R. Depee, 278-- M

that In many Instances local ballots
that were marked for Wilson were
also marked for Bourne. Many bal-

lots marked for Koosevelt nnd many

ily, farmers already having turned ov-

er soil which has never felt a plow.
The project has reclaimed about 8,000
acres of rich soil, and besides adding
to the productivity of the valley has

marked for Taft were marked for
Lane, ntnl nearly the entire vote cast
against woman's suffrage was castmaterially Increased the valuations of

holders of the land drained. It has bvthoselwho voted the Progressive
been Just like adding to their bank ticket for president. All of the coun

Our stock is Our prices are
COMPLETE RIGHT...

Our goods are
GUARANTEED

R. J. Mclsaac 6c Co.
Parkilale, Oregon

account. ty olllclals elected are Republicans.

When you feel
vous. tired, worried or despondent it i 8

ur- - iKn vnu need MOTT'S NERVER1NE
PILLS. Thcv renew the norm.il vigor and
m.ike life worth living Ie inra and aik for

Mott's Ncrverlne Pills RMiSS
WILLIAMS MFC CO., Prop., CU.Ud, Obia

Tor Sale by Carl A. Plnth, Druggist

KeKUlar Sunday excursion to I'ark Inspect Cascade Locks
General W. II. Blxby. t hief of Endale. Pleasant trip for yourself nnd

friends. gineers, IT. S. Army. Washington, P.
('., who Is making an Inspection tour
ut Government work on the PacificPiles! Piles! Piles!

William Tmllnn 1Mln Olnttiirnt will run Coast, vNlted and Inspected the
nilnd. ltlfwwllno- ami It.'lii hi, IMIt.s It all

T. 1. ' I V F. . IIV
Miiti:l Innuram- - at M lr IVnt of Ol.l Lina

Kate. Kirff Insurance on HuiMmir in
Onir of Conntruotion, KrtM.

NOTAKY ri NJC ON TH K MtflllltTS

United States (anal and Locks on
Wednesday, NovceinlsT tith. General
Blxby was accompanied by Captain
Henry II. Robert. Corps of Engi-
neers, U. S. Army, wlu Is In charge
olthe I'lrst Mstrlct, Portland, Ore.

pirti the tumor, nlliiya Itrtiinit at oner,
nd na a pnulllcr. givon tnxliint relief.
Wllllnins' IniliHit I'lln (llntnient Is pre-
pared for Tiles unit Itehlnit of the prlvato)
pins. PrtiirRlsts. mnll font suet $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFC CO., Front.. Cleveland. Ohla

for Sale by Carl A. Plath, Druggist
The DmyIiImcii I'rult ('otnpiui.v lm

Mm-wto- for kiiIc.


